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FAtlJl V $C~lATE RECEIVED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. 1. 
MAY - 1 19S8 
OFFICE OF THE I'R.eSIOCNT 
(•. 
'. H. Horn 
f !HlC1: C.ha i r nan o th• ncu l t 'I Sen c 
Tho At ach d 6 iLl, t f t:1 od~.~~-f-· r-l~n--q;._ ..... B~· eo_r\_e_r~I-L_c._t _o_r_r ""-c-• .... l ... l t.,..'l~-~ _.........., ___ _ 
---------~------------------~--------------~--------~-~ 
--~---~------ -- -- - ----- --
i. forwarded nr yotr considordtlon. 
2. he orlglnul and u-so copies for your- u o arc lnclud d. 
3. This BILL wos lldo 1:od by vo .c of tho recu1ty ~cna e oo. ___ ,...;.·J ..... H_,_,__,l~R_._lt"fJ_C_A_ 
(dntt~) - -
4 .. 1\ftar cor5ldt;,rlnq this bill, t·Illl you p1easo indicut · y<~Jr PI> o\till r 
s, 
d i supprov<) • Rctt.~rn tho · r fJ i rud or forw rd It to lhe Boorti of T n1 t•;H~· • 
. omplot:.ing th opproprlnto tmcl0r • 'fll nt bolovJ. 
ln ccot demc Wi ft Sect•on n, paragraph 2 f 
bl11 will b corn<, uff ct lvo on 1c.y 9, I tjG8 
·"' •k 
.:.dwr S :lOfl't ap .roval. unlnss: ( 1) :.pac.lflc; dot for J mp 1 .n ·:mt £1t i h i.l(U 
written nto tha bIll ; (2) you r turn It dlsu1 provtd; (3) you forwnrd 
It. to th Boord of trustees for th lr appnlva 1. or (4) tho Un vt•r t-y 
f llClJ tty p tltlon for () rc(crcndum. If th 1.> I I t i .. fo(i<~ntded tO th 
Boar-d of Trust.eos, it vJ I t 1 I •< t bocome f ect..ivc unt1l oppr rvod b he Oo r 
~~~ _;./ 
. 
t - Fncb ty s.natc 
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ErJOokSEHENT I . 
TO; Chalrm n of the fllculty Scno-
fROth P e ldent of tho Unlvur ty 
l. Returned. 
2. 1\pproved _____ ~ Ois pproved. ________ __ 
3. (If approv d) I. rrrt opinion, rtu"'f)tnl tot to tho Board of Tru~ · o"!. lc 
not necessary. 
(tate)-
Form .:lpproved Jl/65 
-------------------------__J ~I President 
(ov~n) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
i 
TO: Chairman of the Boord of Trustees. 
FR0~1: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
-;,; l\ .. J\qi 
I r (date) 
ENFORSEMEWT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
, ,· ·· 
FROH: Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
" (date) :' ·-----------------r s/. 
! •,J ~~----------~(~O~ff~t~c-e~)----------
. ~ . . . ' 
~- - --- - - -· ~ · - - -
; ,. ~ . - ~- :· ..... 
ENDORSENENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate· 
FROH: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) ------------~----------------~/s/ President 
.... -- - - - - ---------- ---,-- :- - -- - - --- - - -
Original received and fon-tarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) --~~----~----~~--~----~/s/ Cha irman of the ~ac~1ty _ Senate 
{-.,' 
Then th('; Stmate r~nfflnn il~1 ac t ion:: of r1<:1rdi lB. J:J{;~1t OctobM 1~3. 
196/, and Nov•1muer 16, l')()j r'f~<jiiW.>tinq the Bo;;srd or TrB;:.tee;; to p;;y 
tho c o<;t of maJor med c,d ln::a1r.llK.e fur thn f;]cl.llt.y, l:c• !llr1kf! tHx~ 
t;hel toretl Firtf ll.lltl~n nvalinh .le to tha faculty, .:;nd tn pn.wlde dir •. :!ihlllty 
ins~rance for the faculty, respeL~ively. 
·lJ~"-''" r r··.-· Rs~~r··v 1 i"4l\l.t::.\ ~ ~ ~ OF R)fi......JOOE' ~ - · ~,.,. ··-~i -~ 
*"Ill ll'l..' P.l1 Faculty and Admi ni strat i ve Sta-Ff MembE~rs 
.t!!'llfl ::"~~-~.A>.-.. ;• 8 ., . lil _ , e •" 'H""I'l"' USl:neSS nan""g I" 
SUB1J ECT: TOTAL D I SA.B IL ITY 
Long-term d'isabi1 ity insurance pr·otects against the f1nancia'11y hopeless 
sitw:l.tion faced \"fhen a disab.ling irl ness or injury ·la.sts for an eJd:~~nded per·iod 
of ·t-ime. Throu9h group insurance, coverage for' this won·isome ris k is available 
at a very low cost. 
TIM ha.d developed a group i nsurance plan having t:~w' fornJs of benefits, 
bot h beginning after six mon ths of total disability. One benefit pays the 
di:Sclbled a rnonth1y inoome, and the other·--the vJaiver· of prerniurn benefit--
continues his and his college's contributions to h f s TIAA-CREF annuity. 
Tt'41:!Se benef'its continue dur"it1g tota l ct·lsability until age 65, when his 
an1n1u i ty takes over. 
The monthly incom•e bfmefit ·i s 60% of the employee's basic month-ly 
sa.l.ary of up to $L.OOO, plus 4-01 of any basic salary in excess of $1,000 
pe~r illOnth. but not to i?Xceed the following amounts: 
If U1e Number 
of n igi b 1 e 
f.mP.:L~Y.~~.2 . J_~ 
10-99 
100-199 
2{)0 or t4ore 
r1ax ·jmwn Amount 
of Monthly 
Inccme BE~nefit is 




Exp1ora.tions wi11 be started, in the n:ear future , to cietenniJ'l€! the 
cost factors involved to make t his protect io n availabl e. The first step 
is t o determ i ne hov·J many of our el·igib .ie em,pioyees vJOu.ld be ·inten~s. ted 
i n ,a self-contdbutory group total disabi1H.y p!~atection plan. 
H is requested that the attached questionoai.re be comp'!eted arnd 
r'eturned to the Busi ness ()ff'l ce before -~2V~!!!_~.:!.__]§J_J.2.§..~~:-
Your cooperation is earne stly requested. 
If you have any questions . please call 2720 
TO: BUSH~ESS MA~AGER 
I (am) {am rwt} intE~rested in a st~if ·-contr-ibutor·y group total 
s t!•"' i ke one ___  ,___.,.., ........ .._... 
cHsa bil i ty pr-otection plain . 
tn partiC'i pa.te ·in a plan which may be offered in t he future. 
NJINIE 
...,,. _ __ , .. _,., ____ ..... _ ___ .... ____ ·-----.. ---r .......... . - .... --.......... --..... - .... -.._,...._ .. , ____ , __ , __ ... ,. ... - -· -~-_.....,;.--
TITLE ---- ._._ .............. _______ ' ____ . ____ ......., ___ .,_..,.. ... .._ ... __ . __ ... __ . ___ ,.. ____ , ___ .......... ,_. ___ .. 
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Instructor 
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